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rOltd : 1.."lie CO()J>cr. George Morri$on, Floyd rom ... William Orcull. K.nne,h ~f iller. 
Standillg: Mr. H.II, Ph), ical Director; Howard Walker. Qydt ~1iller. William ~13rge Oil. 

Murray ~lcDowell, ~Lr. Walker. Co.'lch. 

Wreftling 
Wre,tling. youngc,( of H:I\'I:rling's growing family of porh, guided by 

aell \\'alker. mad' defillilc p~e,;, in 1931-32. From la,1 year' ,mall imra
mural beginning. il grew throughout th' r,,'Cent indoor , en on until ,ome thirty 
boys had partidpat ·d. and an infoMllal ,chedulc f fi,·c me I' with out ide team 
had been ~ucce»srully complet d. 

The fir:t three opponelll', . \Ifred Fro:h, 1Ilechanic ' Ithlillltc Fro.h RC. erve,. 
Ithaca ollege Frosh. rc, peclively. easily d ·feated Ille ambiliou Bath malmen. 
but furni hed experieuce which result d in \'iclory for Ha\'crling in the la~t IWO 
meets. ooth being with Gene,-a Y. M, . A. 

Th nallle» of the Bath men, twelv in all. who engaged in one or more of the 
meets are::. 'losick.)1, ~rcl owell. . 1I1illcr. H . Walker. P. Dudley. W. ]'Iarge
son. K . ~liIler. L. 'oGper. \\'. Tcull. W. Easterbrook. C. Morrison ancl F. Crane. 

i" men; ],1. ;\lcOoweli. \\'. Marg ' n. L. Cool>er, K. ?\Iiller. W. Easter
brook and F. ranI.' won di.tinction by Sllcces fully d fying' all attempts of a col
lege opponelll 10 throw Ihel11 during a . trenUOlt. eight minute. 

The seasoll' oUbti!lIding wrestler was Ea;.terbrook. who twice frll~trated coi
l gc opponent · and Iwicc won deci ·ive violory by ~ki1fulu o! of til . cb: r,. 

Howard \\'alker, , enior, promin lit lor his efT rt ' in e tablishing wrestling, 
was k pI I rom competition until April by injury. Howe\' r. in the final meet he 
won much credit by riding his experienced antagoni t. the G lIeVi! in~tructOr. to 
within a few ;oec nds 01 a decision. Walker i last year' winner of the "High 

pots" trophy for out tanding n 'ice to the port. 
, reSIling has been gi"en impetus not only by new equipment purchaed by 

Ih . chool. but by the sl>lendid trophy (mentioned above) pr ~ent d by "Haverling 
High, poLS." , hool paper. to . tilllulatc activity. ndoubledl), next year will ee 
wrc ·tling on a ~till finner basis. 

Poyc Ihirty-sir 
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Mat Note
1931-32 Bath Haverling Ramblers Wrestling Team. The Haverlinguist. Bath (NY) Central School. 1932.


